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Saturday, Sept. 18, 2010 • 2:00 pm 
vs. Carlow University 
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GAMEDAY ..... 
• Meet the 201 O Lady Jackets 
• CU All-Time Series Records 
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• Team Rosters 
• Lady Jacket Schedule 
• AMC Schedule/Standings/Results 
• 201 O Lady Jacket Statistics 
• Player Profiles 
• NAIA National Rankings 
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TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
. 
. _\ _ -,_ 
~~ 
BEAVER-VU-BOWL~ 
1238 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek 
937-426-6771 
We support the Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets! 
lpepsi 
65 Dayton Avenue • XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschulzagency.com 
£{l}Jm~~ eat fre s h• 




121 Aaydo Circle • Sprlngfleld, OH 
• All Suite Rooms 
• Hot Deluxe Breakfast 
Only 12 mites from CUI 




Goalkeeper • SO 
W. Harrison, IN 
Ashlee Wilson 
Defender • FR 
Marysville, OH 
Jill Davis 
Defender • SO 
Carlisle, PA 
Jaimie Watkins 
Midfield • SR 
Aiea, HI 
- - .---~ 1 I .- ~~ 
Nicole Strehle 
Defender • SO 
Beavercreek, OH 





Defender • SO 
Waynesville, OH 
Megan Spring 
Defender • SR 
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
Jill Carroll 
Midfield • JR 




Trout Lake, WA 
Lacie Condon 






Defender • SO 
Hud$onville, Ml 
Sarah Irwin 
Midfield • FR 
Butler, PA 
Morgan Ziegler 









Midfield • SO 
Pittsburgh, PA 
Emily Niedermayer 
Defender • FR 
Buffalo Grove, IL 
Troy, Ml 
Bethany Wailes 









57 W. Main St., 
- f, 3°72:1n43n6 
NEW Upscale 1, 2 • 
& 3 Bedroom • 
Apartment Homes _ 
.. •  '·· AREAWIDE 
DELIVERY !ll.iOZ ~' I 
www.flowerstopofxenia.com 
"For a home and lifestyle of comfort 













Defender • SR 
Orient, OH 
Rachel Brownfield 




11//-TlmlJ Series Be&OTdS TallaV's Match 
-----------------------::::::::::::=1' 11,-------------------------
The Cedarville University women's soccer t eam hosts the 107-116-22 (.482) -- 14 Years (thru9/14/10) 
First Meeting 

















































































































Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Muskingum 
Northwestern IA 






















2006 (2-0) 2 
1997 (1-4) 1 
2006 (3-1) 2 
2001 (2-1) 3 
2004 (2-3) 0 
2004 (3-2) 1 
2001 (3-0) 3 
2004 (5-0) 1 
1997 (1-4) 0 
2000 (0-2) 2 
2000 (0-2) 0 
1998 (2-0) 6 
1998 (0-6) 0 
1998 (6-5) 10 
2001 (1-1) 0 
1997 (9-0) 2 
1997 (0-1) 0 
1997 (0-1) 4 
1998 (6-0) 5 
1999 (5-0) 1 
2000 (1-2) 1 
1998 (2-3) 0 
2004 (3-1) 1 
1997 (2-0) 5 
2002 (2-0) 2 
2000 (6-1) 2 
2002 (4-3) 3 
1998 (4-2) 3 
2004 (4-0) 1 
2008 (5-1) 2 
2005 (1-0) 5 
2000 (4-0) 3 
2005 (0-1) 0 
1998 (0-1) 2 
1998 (0-0) 1 
2000 (12-0) 8 
2001 (0-2) 0 
1998 (3-0) 8 
1997 (0-0) 0 
2004 (1-2 0 
1999 (7-0 4 
2001 (6-0 2 
1997 (2-1 7 
1997 (0-7 0 
1998 (4-3) 4 














































(Records include: - Sudden death PK win vs. Malone and Sudden death PK loss 
vs. Tiffin) 
2010 Opponents in Bold 




·t . [Ji 
Tl.,, Southern Bapti% 
Theological Seminar,• 
li,tt."''Mk j.,..'.l!':i•'fP """'"" J:.,_-.r,,:h, 
FORTHEGWRY OF GOD 
_I II, 
M.A. RICHEY MFG. 
P.O. BOX166 
MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057 
1-800-333-PITS (7487) 




No job too large or 1300 Goodwin at 
W. First St. 
· small!! 
Frame ·., _ Owner: Don McKenna 
"proud alumnus of 
Haven Art Gallery' Inc. Cedarville University" 






Malone University Pioneers today at Yellow Jacket Field. 
The Lady Jackets enter the match with an overall mark of 2-4 
and a 1-0 record in the American Mideast Conference after top-
ping visiting Malone by a 1-0 score on Tuesday night. 
Carlow is 2-3 with an 0-2 tally in the AMC. The Celtics most 
recent action was Thursday night at Thiel in Greenville, PA but the 
match was halted by weather and darkness after a scoreless first 
half. 
A pair of seniors top the CU scoring charts after 
six games of the 201 O campaign. Kelly Wise and 
Jaimie Watkins have two goals each for the Lady 
Jackets. 
Rachel Brownfield and Amanda Bunton are the 
only other Cedarville players to find the back of the 
net this season. 
Bunton, Arianna Pepper and Jill Carroll have - Kelly Wise 
each registered an assist for the Lady Jackets. 
Second-year keeper Alysia Bennett has a 1. 75 goals allowed 
average including two shutouts. 
The Celtics are led by rookie midfielder Marla Sasko with five 
goals for 1 O points. Sophomore Stephanie Dwinga has two goals 
on the year - both of them game-winning tallies. 
Junior Olivia Clark tends the goal for Carlow and is allowing 
2.92 goals per game with 27 saves and two shutouts. 
Cedarville holds a 3-0 edge in the all-time series with Carlow 
including a 1-0 shutout last October 20 in Pittsburgh. CU has a 7-





Current Record 2-4 (1-0) 
Goals Scored 6 
Goals Scored/Game 1.0 
G_oals Allowed 13 
Goals Allowed/Game l 2.2 
Goalie Saves 23 
= Shots - 55 
Shots% .109 
Shots on Goal 31 
SOG% .564 
Corner Kicks 28 
Fouls 65 
Yellow Cards 1 
Shutouts 2 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
--
Experience the best things in life at the new 
Courtyard by Marriott in Downtown Springfield. Stay 
for a night or for a week in our beautifully-renovated 
hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business cen-
ter and complimentary high-speed internet. Taste the 
delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or just 
unwind at the Mela Lounge. 
taste j life 






















·· - ~.;::· :.:-· ~ otterman & 
·- . R:wµanyJNC.--.::-
lndustrial & Commercial Roofing 
www.CottermanRoofing.com 
Dayton & Minster, Ohio 
937-433-8268 
CBdlllllllle Uni11ersit1 ''lalll 1ackels1:1z~4, t-f/1 ~ C11da111/ll1J, OH Head Coach: John McBilllvray 
NQ ~ Pos J:it Yr l::IQm~tQwn 
1 Alysia Bennett GK 5-10 So West Harrison, IN 
3 Dresden Matson F 5-4 Jr Charleston, WV 
4 Anna Schmid F 5-6 So Trout Lake, WA 
5 Sarah Irwin M 5-1 So Butler, PA 
6 Amanda Bunton M 5-6 So Pittsburgh, PA 
7 Kelly Wise F 5-7 Sr Mohnton, PA 
8 Ashlee Wilson D 5-5 Fr Marysville, OH 
9 Erica Danner D 5-11 So Waynesville, OH 
10 Lacie Condon D 5-3 Sr Columbus, OH 
11 Morgan Ziegler M 5-3 So Wellington, OH 
12 Emily Niedermayer D 5-7 Fr Buffalo Grove, IL 
13 Kelsey Watkins F 5-9 Jr Parkersbur9., WV 
15 Jill Davis D 5-5- So Carlisle, PA 
16 Megan Spring D 5-3 Sr Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
17 Sarah Brownfield M 5-3 Jr Hilliard, OH 
18 Alexis Mickle F 5-4 Fr Jamestown, OH 
19 Deanne Bradshaw M 5-3 Fr Troy, Ml 
20 Karen Mccoskey D 5-4 Sr Orient, OH 
21 Jaimie Watkins M 5-3 Sr Aiea, HI 
22 Jill Carroll M 5-4 Jr Little Hocking, OH 
23 Arianna Pepper D 5-7 So Hudsonville, Ml 
24 Becky Burton F 5-3 Jr Danville, IN 
25 Bethany Wailes D 5-6 Sr Cedarville, OH 
26 Rachel Brownfield F 5-4 Jr Hilliard, OH 




QUALITY SERVICE for 50 YEARS 
"A broken cistern cannot hold water." Jeremiah 2:13 
(937) 325-8006 ex 
@ GR. A· CE· . ..· . . . BAPTIST CHURCH 
SOWING SEED .... BEARING FRUIT 
WWW.GRACECEDARVILLE.ORG 
C11da111il/11 Oulck Facts 
Founded ... '. . .. -.. - ... . . :-:-- ....... .. . . ... .. . .... . 1887 
President ........... r: •••..•....••••••.• -: Dr. Bill Brown 
Enrollment ............. . ... . .................. 3,000 
Affiliation . ............................ . NAIA, NCCAA 
Nickname .......... ......... ... . . .. .... Yellow Jackets 
School Colors ...... ......... ... . . ..... Blue and Yellow 
Conference .................. . ....... American Mideast 
Athletics Director ................ .. ....... Dr. Alan Geist 
Sports Information Director . . ... . ... . ....... Mark Womack 
Web Site . . . ... .... . .. . ... . ... .. .. . . www.cedaNille.edu 
2009 Record ............ . .. . . .. . .... . 7-8-2 (5-4-2 AMC) 
All-Time Soccer Record .... 107-116-22 (.482 pct.) thru 9/14/10 
l::ligh S~hool 























Hilliard Darby I I Beavercreek 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-4417 
P,no Serli, M.O: GaneC.Kim, M.D. M.atcO!i E. Arnong.-o, M.O.· 
..... _ri..,_ , ••• s.,.,.. _ ..__ s..;.., .. .... _ 
Rl~r!:.~~er, ~o.· F•:!~'!:1=-~o.· =!,!=~· 
~:V.!:i!...abeJ~~:.., ~l~~i°S:... 
•Certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
Cedarvltle Unlversltv 
women's Soccer 
2010 Schedule/Results ~ 
Aug. 27 at Marian Indianapolis, IN L 4-1 
Sept. 3 RIO GRANDE+ Cedarville ~ W2-0 
Sept. 4 SPRING ARBOR+ Cedarville L 3-1 
Sept. 7 at Taylor Upland, IN L4-0 
-Sept. 11 at Wilmington Wilmington, OH L 2-1 (ot) 
Sept. 14 MALONE* Cedarville W 1-0 
Sept. 18 CARLOW* Cedarville 2:00 p.m. 
Sept. 21 INDIANA WESLEYAN Cedarville 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 25 at Asbury 
-
Wilmore, KY 2:00 p.m. 
Sept. 28 at Ursuline* 
= 
Pepper Pike, OH 4:00 p.m. 
Oct. 2 POINT PARK* Cedarville 1:00 p.m. 
Oct. 8 at Roberts Wesleyan• Rochester, NY 5:00 p.m. 
Oct. 9 at Houghton* Houghton, NY 3:00 p.m. 
Oct. 12 at Urbana Urbana, OH 4:00 p.m. 
Oct. 16 NOTRE DAME OH* [ Cedarville 4:30 p.m. 
Oct. 23 DAEMEN* Cedarville 4:30 p.m. 
Oct. 26 at Mount Vernon Nazarene• Mount Vernon, OH 1:00 p.m. 
Oct. 30 at Walsh* North Canton, OH 5:00 p.m: 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
American Mideast Conference• All Starting limes Local 
+ Cedarville Classic; Cedarville, OH 





















Player Pos lit Yr Hometown 
Mara Gilmartin D 5-6 Fr Cheswick, PA 
Stephanie Dwinga M 5-3 So Carnegie, PA 
Amanda Cotherman F 5-6 So Norwin, PA 
Natalie Goodman F 5-3 Fr Erie, PA 
Lindsay Bacco D 5-2 So North Huntington, PA 
Maurielle Blake D 5-9 Sr Sarver, PA 
Lauren Lubinsky M 5-6 Jr Irwin, PA 
Marissa Accamando F 5-6 So Cranberry, PA 
Lauren Cassler F 5-2 Jr Ligonier, PA 
Alyssa Tlumac M 5-7 Fr Norvelt, PA 
Danielle Martin M 5-3 Jr West Mifflin, PA 
Olivia Clark GK 5-6 Jr Penn Hills, PA 
Marla Saska M 5-7 Fr Belle Vernon, PA 
Alexis Miazgowicz D 5-2 Jr Moon, PA 
Marissa Czapor M 5-6 Fr Norwin, PA 
Lauren Czapor D 5-5 Jr Norwin, PA 
Nicole Yusko GK 5-6 So Norwin, PA 
Ashley Poore F 5-2 Jr Cecil, PA 
Kira Eichmiller 
_I F 5-1 So Gibsonia, PA 
Tara lmbarlina M 5-1 Jr Norwin, PA 
Trent E. Licklider, CPA 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service 
• Free Consultations 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 
cpa@licklidercpa.com 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
Carlow Quick Facts 
Founded .. .. . .. . ........ , . . . . . . .... ...... .. .. . 1929 
Interim President ...... ~ .... .. • . . . ..... Dr. Mary E. Hines 
Enrollment ................ ..... ............... 2,200 
Affiliation .... . . .... .. . . . . ..... . . . . .. . . ..... .. . NAIA 
Nickname .. . -:-:--:- . . -: ..... . .... .. .. . . . . .. ..... . . Celtics 
School Colors . ... ... . .. ...... .... : .... Purple and Gold 
Conference ................. . .. . ..... American Mideast 
Athletic Director ......... .. . . .. ... . ...... George Sliman 
Sports Information Director . .... • ... . ......... Erik Arroyo 
Web Site .. . .................. . ....... www.carlow.edu 
2009 Record . .. .............. .. . . · .. ..... . . 4-13 {1-10) 
tjigh ScboQI Mon.-Sat., 10-6 
Springdale Sunday, Noon-5 
Chartiers Valley 1/2 mile north of Yellow Springe 
Norwin 4590 US 68 N. 
Yellow Springs, OH 45387 
Girard Farm Fresh Produce 
Norwin 
www.peiferorchan:ts.com 
and Unique Gifts 
Freeport 
Hempfield ILOCUST HILLS 
Seneca Valley II GOL~ ChUB Ligonier Valley 
II Mt. Pleasant 1-800-872-4918 
West Mifflin 
Penn Hills Student Green Fees -
Belle Vernon $5.00 (during school year) 
Moon Area 
• 36-Hole Course 
Norwin 
,1 
· Open to the- Public 
Norwin 11 • Fuodraising Golf Outings 
Norwin Available 
Canon Macmillan ~i 5575 North River Road 
Oakland Catholic Springfield, OH 45502 
Norwin 
-
Carlow untversf& ~·~ Women's Soccer 2010 Schedule/Results 
Aug.29 SHAWNEE STATE Indianola, PA L3-2 
Sept. 1 at Chatham Pittsburgh, PA W 5-0 
Sept. 8 HOUGHTON* Indianola, PA L4-0 
Sept. 10 FRANCISCAN Indianola, PA W2-0 
Sept. 14 DAEMEN* Indianola, PA L 7-2 
Sept. 16 at Thiel Greenville, PA (canceled) 
Sept. 18 at Cedarville* Cedarville, OH 2pm 
Sept. 25 NOTRE DAME* Indianola, PA 1 pm 
Sept. 29 at Geneva Beaver Falls, PA 7pm 
Oct. 2 ROBT. WESLEYAN* Indianola, PA 1 pm 
Oct. 5 at Point Park* Cheswick, PA 7pm 
Oct. 9 WALSH* Indianola, PA 6 pm 
Oct. 12 LAROCHE Indianola, PA 7pm 
Oct. 16 at Mt. Vernon Naz.* Mount Vernon, OH 1 pm 
Oct. 26 MOUNT ALOYSIUS Indianola, PA 7 pm 
Oct. 30 at Ursuline* Pepper Pike, OH 2pm 
* American Mideast Conference All Starting limes Local 
Home Games in Bold Caps 
I 
1010'/IMO St:hBdUIBS lBBSUIIS ! Standings 
CARLOW £0-21 CEDARVILLE £1-01 DAEMENlt-01 HOUGHTON £2-01 MALONE £0-11 
9/8 HOUGHTON L4-0 9/14 MALONE W1-0 9/14 at Carlow W7-2 9/8 at Carlow W4-0 9/14 at Cedarville L 1-0 
9/14 DAEMEN L 7-2 9/18 CARLOW 2pm 9/22 HOUGHTON 7:30 pm 9/14 at Walsh W2-1 9/18 ROBT. WESLEYAN 1 pm 
9/18 at Cedarville 2pm 9/28 at Ursuline 4 pm 9/25 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 12pm 9/18 URSULINE 2pm 9/28 at Point Park __ 5pm 
9/25 NOTRE DAME 1 pm 10/2 POINT PARK 1 pm 9/28 ROBT. WESLEYAN 7:30 pm 9/22 at Daemen 7:30 pm 10/5 at Walsh 7pm 
10/2 ROBT. WESLEYAN 1 pm 10/8 at Roberts Wesleyan 5 pm 10/2 NOTRE DAME 2pm 9/29 at Notre Dame 4 pm 10/9 at Notre Dame 1 pm 
10/5 at Point Park 7pm 10/9 at Houghton 3pm 10/6 URSULINE 7:30 pm 10/8 MT. VERNON NAZ. 5pm 10/12 DAEMEN 2 pm 
10/9 WALSH 6 pm 10/16 NOTRE DAME 4:30 pm 10/9 POINT PARK 2pm 10/9 CEDARVILLE 3pm 10/16 HOUGHTON 1 pm 
10/16 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 1 pm 10/23 DAEMEN 4:30 pm 10/12 at Malone 2pm 10/16 at Malone 1 pm 10/21 at Ursuline 3:30 pm 
10/23 MALONE 1 pm 10/26 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 1 pm 10/16 at Walsh 3:30 pm 10/23 POINT PARK 2pm 10/23 at Carlow 1 pm 
10/30 at Ursuline 2pm 10/30 at Walsh 5 pm 10/23 at Cedarville 4:30 pm 10/30 ROBT. WESLEYAN 2pm 10/30 MT. VERNON NAZ. 1 pm 
MT. 1/ERNON NA1. fl-OJ NOTRE DAME l0-01 I'll/NT l'IIRH l0-01 ROBERTS WESLEY RN £1-01 URSULINE £0-21 
9/14 at Ursuline W2-0 9/18 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 1 pm 9/17 WALSH 4pm 9/11 URSULINE W2-0 9/11 at Roberts Wesleyan 
9/18 NOTRE DAME 1 pm 9/22 URSULINE 4pm 9/28 MALONE 5pm 9/18 at Malone 1 pm 9/14 MT. VERNON NAZ. 
9/25 DAEMEN 12pm 9/25 ,:~ Carlow 1 pm 10/2 at Cedarville 1 pm 9/25 WALSH 1 pm 9/18 at Houghton 
10/8 at Houghton 5-pm 9/29 HOUGHTON 4pm 10/5 CARLOW 7pm 9/28 at Daemen 7:30 pm 9/22 at Notre Dame 
10/9 at Roberts Wesleyan 3 pm 10/2 at Daemen 2pm 10/9 at Daemen 2pm 10/2 at Carlow 1 pm 9/28 CEDARVILLE 
10/16 CARLOW 1 pm 10/9 MALONE 1 pm 10/12 at Ursuline 3:30 pm 10/8 CEDARVILLE 5pm 10/6 at Daemen 
10/19 at Point Park 4pm 10/11 WALSH 7pm 10/16 at Roberts Wesleyan 7pm 10/9 MT. VERNON NAZ. 3pm 10/12 POINT PARK 
10/23 WALSH 1 pm 10/16 at Cedarville 4:30 pm 10/19 MT. VERNON NAZ. 4pm 10/16 POINT PARK 
10/26 CEDARVILLE 1 pm 10/23 ROBT. WESLEYAN 7pm 10/23 at Houghton 2pm 10/23 at Notre Dame 
10/30 at Malone 1 pm 10/30 at Point Park 
~\ GIFTS & HOME ACC. ESSORIES 
2Joves Nest 
101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 178 • 
Centerville (In Cross Pointe Center) 
937 .428.5800 
www.dovesnestgifts.com 
Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 
10-8•Sat10-5 
"Dress your house in style!" 
5pm 10/30 NOTRE DAME 5pm 10/30 at Houghton 
WAlSHl0-11 
9/14 HOUGHTON L2-1 
9/17 at Point Park 4 pm 
9/25 at Roberts Wesleyan 1 pm 
10/5 MALONE 7 pm 
10/9 at Carlow 6 pm 
10/11 at Notre Dame 7 pm 
10/16 DAEMEN 3:30 pm 
10/23 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 1 pm 
10/26 URSULINE 7pm 
10/30 CEDARVILL 5pm 
Other Matches Today 
in the AMC ... 
MT. VERNON at URSULINE, 4 pm 
DAEMEN at CARLOW, 4 pm 
HOUGHTON at WALSH, 5 pm 
Westminster PA at Point Park, 5 pm 
7pm 10/21 MALONE 
7pm 10/26 at Walsh 
2pm 10/30 CARLOW 
.. ,,., 
~ g.t;&: 
Chick-Iii-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: 
Fairfield Commons and on 
N. Fairfield Road just south 
of Target 
~ 
• • Yellow Jackel Sports Update • • Yellow Jacket Sports Line • Your Links to the AirsWeekdaysontheCDRRadioNetwork6:02am&4:02pm Call 1-937-766-8800 












A . - W'lC'lC£'1'1f!E'S - I 2010 American Milleast Conterent:11 w_a.men's Soccer Standings 
' FWRIST & GARDEN CENTER -= :::, ....r OVERALL ::::11 ---, AMC 




.b I Pis W .b I B.t. !::i A N Streak 
= 372-2461 ~ _ -Houghton L- 2 0 0 6 4 2 1 .643 1-0 2·1 1-1-1 W2 
- -= -- ~- Daemen 1 0 0 3 4 1 0 .800 2-0 2-1 0-0 W3 
~--
., --..: Mt. Vernon Nazarene 1 0 0 3 3 ·1 0 .750 1-1 2-0 0-0 W1 
FOREMAN-BLAIR Roberts Wesleyan 1 0 0 3 5 2 0 .714 3-0 0-2 2-0 W4 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC €EDARVILLE 1 0 0 3 2 4 0 .333 2-1 0.3 0-0 W1 
1-800-640-6308 visit our website at ... www.foremanblair.com Point Park 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 .667 0-1 2-0 0-0 W2 
Notr~Dame 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 .500 1-0 0-1-1 0-0-1 W1 
Xenia Shoe & Leather Walsh 0 1 0 0 4 1 0 .800 3-1 1-0 0-0 L1 
Repair !Malone 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 .500 2-1 0-1 0-0 L2 
211 E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio Ursuline 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 .500 1-1 1-1 0-0 L2 
376-8156 
earlow - 0 2 0 0 2 3 0 .400 1-3 1•0 o-o L1 
• 
.I 
2010 ladv Jacket Soccer Statistics 
Cedarville Overall Individual Statistics (thru Sept. 14) 
All games 
Overall: 2-4-0 Conf: 1-0-0 Home: 2-1-0 Away: 0- 3-0 Neut: 0-0-0 
## Player 
21 Jaimie Watkins 
7 Kel I y Wise 
6 Amanda Bunton 
26 Rachel Brownfield 
22 Jill Carroll 
2.l Arianna Pepper 






sog sog% ye re 
8 . 727 0 0 
2 .667 0 0 
2 .500 0 0 
5 .556 0 0 
2 .500 0 0 
gwg pk-att ~ """':;: Cam, 
', I SCioto ■Ins .. """""'"' 
1 748- 778-CRMP 
2 .667 0 0 
3 . 429 0 0 www.sciotohills.com 
1 .200 0 0 
3 Dresden Matson 
17 Sarah Brownfield 
t3 Ke 1 sey Watkins 
25 Bethany Wail es 
19 Deanne Bradshaw 
18 Alexis Mickle 
11 Morgan Ziegler 
4 Anna Schmid 
27 Nicole Strehle 
20 Karen Mccoskey 
16 Megan Spring 





















































































3 . 750 0 0 
0 .000 0 0 
1 J..000 0 0 
1 1.000 0 0 
1 1.000 0 0 
0 .000 0 0 
0 .000 0 0 
0 . 000 0 0 
0 . 000 0 0 
0 .000 0 0 




0 0- 0 
0 0-0 
0 0- 0 
0 0-0 











0 0 0 
rgJ~r;;,~, 
I 937-766-9900 
1 Opcnc Mon.-Fri .• 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 ,m to I pm II 
FREE DELIVERY 
12 Emi 1 y Niedermayer 0 000 - -
1.0 Lacie Condon 4- 3 0 0 0 0 .000 0 . 000 0 0 0 0-0 $ l TRIEC 8 Ashlee Wilson 6-1 0 0 0 0 .000 0 . 000 0 0 0 0-0 s Sarah Irwin 1- 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 0 . 000 0 0 0 0- 0 ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
l Al t si a Bennett 5-5 0 0 0 0 .000 0 . 000 1 0 0 0-0 
Total 6 6 3 15 55 .109 31 .564 l 0 2 2- 2 fndustrial - Commercial· Residential 
Opponents 6 13 10 36 62 .210 36 .581 2 0 4 0-0 High Voltage - Outdoor fnstal/ation & Repair 1630 Progress Drive Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Goal Average 
Springfield, OH 45505 Fax: (937) 323-8627 
Saves Record www.triec.com 
#6 Goalie on-os min oa aaavo sa.ves net w 1 t sho 
-1 Al ysia Bennett 5- 5 461:41 9 1. 75 15 .625 2 3 0 2 
27 Nicole Strehle l-1 90:00 4 4.00 7 . 636 0 1 0 0 
TM TEAM . 0:00 0 0.00 1 1.000 0 0 0 0 
Total 6 551:41 - 13 2.12 23 .639 2 4 0 2 -
Opponents 6 551:41 6 0 . 98 25 .806 4 2 0 1 
Team saves : 1 
--
• 
Goals b~ Period 1st 2nd OT on Total Corners by Period 1st 2nd --OL OT2 Total 
Cedarville 3 3 0 0 6 Cedarville 10 18 0 0 28 
Opponents 9 3 0 1 13 Opponents 15 16 2 1 34 
Shots b~ Period 1st 2nd OT OTZ Total Fouls b}'. Per-iod 1st 2nd OT OTZ Total 
Ceda,rvi 11 e_ 29 23 3 0 55 Cedarville 31 33 1 0 65 
Opponents 35 23 3 1 62 Opponents 27 26 l 0 54 
Saves b:t: Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Attendance Summar}'. CED Oee2nent 
Cedarvi 11 e 14 7 2 0 23 Total 470 469 
Opponents 16 9 0 0 25 Dates/Avg Per Date 3/157 3/156 
Neutral Site #/ Avg 0/0 
Mom and Dad's Dairy Bar & Grille 





1145 Bellbrook Avenue 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• Residential Service 
• Commercial • Industrial 
• Design/Build 
Phone: (937)372-8205 or (800)543-6997 
Fax: (937)372-1556 
Also serving lunch and dinner 






24 Hour Emergency Service E-mail: Contact@ReddyElectric.com 
Website: www.ReddyElectric.com 
Your ad here? Promote your business! 
Contact Jeff Bolender at 937-766-4136 
for more information. 
I 
I 
Lady Jacket ProolllBS 
Rshlee Wilson 
5-5, Freshman, Detender • Marvs11ille, OH 
Ashlee Wilson joins the Lady Jacket soccer squad this fall for her rookie cam-
paign ..... three-year letter winner in soccer at Marysville High School... .. two-
time Team MVP and captain ..... Ohio Capital Conference First Team selection 
as a senior ..... earned 2009 All-District Second Team honors ..... garnered all-
league honorable mention in 2008 ..... named Team Defensive Player of the 
Year as a freshman ..... member of Elite F.C. club team .... .four-time scholar-ath-
lete. 
Personal - Early childhood education major at Cedarville University ..... born 5/23/92 in Springfield, 
OH ..... daughter of Werner and Theresa Wilson ..... has an older brother and a younger sister. 
Rlvsia Bennett ... 
5-10, Sophomore, 6oalkeeper • West Harrison, IN 
Alysia Bennett returns for a second season as keeper fo.r the Lady 
Jackets ..... produced a solid rookie campaign that included a school record four 
consecutive shutouts ..... appeared in 16 of the 17 matches with 15 starts in 
goal.. ... posted a 1.22 goals against average - second-best in a single season 
at CU ..... made 55 saves on the year ..... recorded a season-high eight saves in 
a 2-0 AMC victory at Malone ..... totaled six shutouts in 2009 - second-highest in 
a single season ..... 1,478 minutes logged as keeper is the sixth-highest in a 
season ..... tallied a rare assist as a keeper on a score by Kelsey Watkins against AMC-foe Notre 
Dame OH ..... earned American Mideast Conference honorable mention. 
High School - Participated in three sports at Franklin County High School.. ... folir-year letter win-
ner in soccer ..... two-time All-Eastern Indiana Conference performer ..... two-time selection to league 
all-academic squad ..... team's MVP four consecutive seasons ..... two-year captain ..... earned the 
team's Varsity Keeper Award ..... three-year letter winner in basketball.. ... voted the Defensive Player 
of the Year ..... served as captain for one season ..... also earned a letter in track & field ..... National 
Honor Society student. 
Personal - Psychology major at Cedarville University ..... born 6/7/90 in Cincinnati, OH, .... daughter 
of Gary and Rosetta Bennett....has an older brother. 
Rmanda Bunton 
5-6. Sophomore, Midfield• Pittsburgh, PA 
Amanda Bunton begins her second season with the Lady Jacket spccer squad 
this fall.. ... appeared in eight matches with three starts before suffering a sea-
son-ending injury ...... hopes to return to full health and contribute in 2010. 
High School - Graduated from Agora Cyber Charter School.. ... earned three 
letters playing soccer for Penn Hills High School.. .. earned all-section honors. 
Personal - Electronic media major at Cedarville University ..... born 7/3/92 in 
Monroeville, PA ..... daughter of Kevin and Alexis Bunton .... has a younger sister 








51 N. Main St. • Cedarville, OH • 937-766-3113 
sound mind, sound body 
BIKE CENTER Bike 
roUR COJOLH'S ~ srou Rentals 
• Kettering 294-6895 • Centerville 436-2222 • 
• Xenia 372-2555 • 
www.kgbikes.com 
Cedarville Hardware 
Cedarville, OH I 
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm 
Monday through Saturday 
We are located in the center of town 
or call us at 766·1941 
- The Corner Bakery 
766-3088 
71 N. Main St. • Cedarville, OH 45314 
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m. 
• Birthday cakes i'iii-& 
• Special orders r I -~!'9 
• Delivery available " .!,- . 
II 
Women's Soccer 
TOil 25 Pall- #2 
Sept. 14, 2010 
School Record Pts 
Concordia (Ore.) 6-0 617 
2 Azusa Pacific (Calif.) 3-0-1 602 
3 Lee (Tenn.) 4-1 583 
4 Indiana Wesleyan 4-0 563 
5 Lindsey Wilson (Ky.) 3-1 539 
6 California Baptist 4-1 515 
7 Martin Methodist (Tenn.) 2-1-1 504 
8 McKendree (111.) 3-0 471 
9 Vanguard (Calif.) 4-1-1 461 
10 William Carey (Mo.) 4-0-2 441 
11 Graceland (Iowa) 5-1 415 
12 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) 5-1 392 
13 Cal State-San Marcos 4-1-2 351 
14 Robert Morris (Ill.) 5-1 342 
15 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) 1-1-1 341 
16 The Master's (Calif.) 5-0-1 320 
17 Simon Fraser (B.C.) 1-1 273 
18 William Jewell (Mo.) 4-0 257 
19 John Brown (Ark.) 2-0-1 239 
20 Spring Arbor (Mich.) 6-1 229 
21 Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) 4-2 194 
22 Carroll (Mont.) 4-1-1 168 
23 Trinity Christian (Ill.) 5-1 165 
24 College of Idaho 2-1 124 
25 Mobile (Ala.) 2-3-1 111 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Marian (Ind.) 103; Roberts Wesleyan (N.Y.) 98; Dakota Wesleyan 
(S.D.) 65; Science & Arts (Okla.) 60; Northwood (Fla.) 55; Baker 
(Kan.) 48; Olivet Nazarene (Ill.) 44; Park (Mo.) 39; Oklahoma City 20; 
Houghton (N.Y.) 15; Texas-Brownsville 12; Siena Heights (Mich.) 12; 
Faulkner (Ala.) 11; Ottawa (Kan.) 10; William Jessup (Mont.) 10; 
Savannah Art & Design (Ga.) 9; Bryan (Tenn.) 5; Rocky Mountain 
(Mont.) 5; Benedictine (Kan.) 4; Midland Lutheran (Neb.) 1; Davenport 
(Mich.) 1; MidAmerica Nazarene (Kan.) 1; Kansas Wesleyan 1; 
Concordia (Calif.) 1; Saint Ambrose (Iowa) 1; Northwood (Texas) 1. 
"Offical Charter Company of the 
Cedarville Ye.llow Jackets" 
937-879-3000 
8250 Expansion Way 
Dayton, OH 45424 ' 
-. Appointments 






105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
RAMADA 
Xenia 
Town Square 
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